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TERMS-40 per year orhan ,paid, in advance

54,50 when not path In edennee, and $3,00 when

Dot paid before the aspiration of the year.

ANSWERS TO CORRESeONOENTS.
ror.—OstantrOn andnrrtin- areeltt LLE Outirr

both want be be U. S. Senator.
J,l.—Grey was sixteen years in writing. bis

"Elogyf' bnyt was time well 'pont, for it
•

•made him Immortal.'
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• plate the judge of that matter
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do not weed ellowit7 just Set.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

Busw MISTINCI.—A.bueb meeting will,be
Veld in the woods "near Waddle's echool-
house on Buffalo Run, on" Saturday and
Sunday the Bth, and'Oth instant. ,

I=l

Sonarslnci New.-,--.Our friend George D.
l'ifer has opened a Grocery Store, the next
door to the Book store. See advertisement
in another column of to—day's paper.

0...~~
—We understami that 4.1 r Ilea, agent

fo, the tt,Ferenily Itsoord," will, in no muse,
%,11 the work except by subscription. IL
comet be had at the stores.

ScAnos.—From present ttppearenoes fruit
;111 e%oeectingly satires this
,otne-stotions of this oountX, in some or.
:her', there is not en,epplem be seen.

I=l3

Toticrons.--ome of our citizens are

tatting of ripe—tovultess. We had them
• our garden a week ago. Editors know
w to raise tomatoes, tad 1000 natter
tags, as wall as other Man.

blacksmith/strop owned by
fihrook, and adjoining his residence,

llifslinp street, caught...fire a little after
o'clock g1:1 Tuesday, and for a lime cre-

ed considerable alarm. The 13 ttebs, how-
,er, were soon eatiuguiahed, and all tiara
a further conflairallon subsided.

•

franc—We had thnplensure co Wed-
, idly last of taking by the hand our gond

king young friend Capt. Walter S. John-
• , who has just "returned from the war."

.t. Johnson looks an though soldiering
cod with him, and wo are right happy to
.tome him home, safe andsound after the

r..,tcters ha Les passed through.
I=l

.:wAws.—An exchange says there is
inhpman charlatans going aboot the

:ry applying sulphuric, acid to the teeth
neir dupes, which, while it gives a tem-
iry whiteness to the teeth, in a

t time ruins them forever. Our coun-
:riends should Idok osh for these rascals
keep all such pretoratlons from their

--=—ra.
DANOIMOUB WEAPOKIL—We Lave read is

Sdripturee of. a thousand men being
n with the jaw-bone of an ass. If the

,v-bone of the ass who delivered the 4th
July oration at Milesburg had been as

. ',urinous in. its results as-lhe one neck'
Sampson among the ii: would

r a been a sorry gathering for the people
0.. that vicinity..

I=l
• WE notice that Allegheny street is again

.aominglittered up with trash, notwlth-
t trading Jtarecont thorough cleaning by the
Y^eet oomtntastonor. Our citizene should

t eartfule bat they throw into the
-Ittets, and Viti would suggest to the Cora-

that he altow no mercy to Those
1,14 wilfully disregard, the borough regula-
t.,all in this reepeot.

I=l

NgAILLY M 1144—Quite o rumpus' was
ir,2•ked up i town, qn Saturday last, by bnd

iro itted by some young men Croat
Leaner township and Bellefonte. A &frt-
. u,ty arose between them, and for a while

tbc horrors of "ciriLtarite"Arere immi-

a It was troltiship against town, but
v a the whisky died out the courage failed,
s-.d-the excitement passed off in a "war, of

I=l

STMINANT Wartm.--We would call the
act 'Alien of the town council to the het that
1.1, the alley-way and open 'mace directly in
(L., rear of oar office there are a couple of
P[. As of elagaant water, now covered with a

'green slime, lidded' cannot fail to be moot
~hzdefal In their effects upon the health' of
the community. riThenever it rains these
sonde become filled with water, and, being
t•ncble to runoff, It subsequently become!'
•conTerted by the sun's rays uinto a green.,
slimy map of ciorruptice. 're suggest that
the-oouncil take this matter in ,band, and'
I.d the borough of thie fruitful lource of
ti,sease and death. • 5

Reap 10.—Ife publish elsellere the
statementW the treasurer of the soldiers'
banqu'et fund. To ft we would mall the es-
pecial tatesstioe of 'the Gond-Auto:la to that
rand , By tbis Matethent it Idabelseen that
there is attach "patriot errs' ant o love for
the soldier(' in this town, bat- titat it re.

Soiree pay-4111%1W at pretty large figure.,
ray--,to brie% is rat. The balance in the
heeds of the trainers! belongs, we ltebeen,
I:coraing to a reholetion passed, ts, .of
rchools established for the benefit of sol-
dlers' orphans. Al there is one aboutboing
Opened In our own °minty, under the auspi-
ce. Of Nor. Mr. Cline, we hope these funds
will be given ova. tp Mu' 7

0111 MK A Rata/.•.-1t edoeation is the
greatest losildse &bail of litiert,y, well
,Seleltilied Wow, is vitally the huskier
"u 4 Iftdevitudeoset As

on unfailing nen:lure° through life give your
souwequally 'WI a good education, a good
hottetit fascia. Better any trade than none,
though there is ample food for the adoption
of 'every inclituttion,in We reaped. LeMt-
ed professions andrepeoulative employments
may fail a map ; but itu honest handicraft
trot) seldom or never—if its professor
Ohoolles to eirrcir it. Let him feel, ty

air hopeat labor crafts are lionorobio-'
noble. Tito men of trades--4h"
torn' of nviinrevet io most...pietefreor,4"r„.....44)..# and

.„. Iti or en-
.. dole t.) de

uthaikinil--eannet
be dripetmeil with hey,-abere all eth ers,
In whate4ey r tte they 'lave hT3n IleN by
their mu' anthtleus fellows, must wgrk itt.
She of—lutman-iffogreits,-O- all--ia-loat--

few brown-banded trade-workers think
•of-thla-,--twiliptailattaldi power add pea-
tide of the Compass. Give your eon a trade
Ad-matter what fortune he may have, or
agora likely to inherit, Give him a trade.
With thid be aim alwaya battle \fill tempo-
ral want, and ead always be indypendent.

1 twoosilles anti welfai

Owb llollMin Hobexe • AVAlrrtri.4—At
bead one himdrod more dwelling houses aro
warded in this town for immediate OCPU-
penny. If ,the money belted op in govern-,
went bond!, and iberefere free from
taxation, wan invented in iffprorementa,
renter would' be obeappr, the town would
increase fusteroihd nll perttea would be the
better,off.:—./...rdteutge.

And the same may be said Of Bellefonte.
At least fifty more business and dwelling
houses could be rented here before the set—-
ting in of winter. Quite a nitru9n9' have
gone up this summer, but nothing Lko
enough to supply the demand. The seven
large store rooms in Mr. Broicerboirs flew
building were engaged bofote the walla
ware half, completed. Every available
place in"tosra is taken, and the cry is still
for more. Beam. ads), passes but inqui—-
ries are made for houses to rent—business
and dwelling houses. Bellefonte is bound

ZATI;115"qt. ~inf map who Lave oarinriiffr
miss it completely if they fail toBenoit now
-when-there 1...., j --fivantirt-crar
cilisens have for the past few years shown
a degree of enterprise that is really corn—-
men,lle, and -they are new reoeiving their
reward in ergo rents and the thanks of the
community. , But we have others that will
do pothing—men of means, whose capital,
is invested in bonds oilying idle, who seem
to be actuated by a spirit ofselfglihnesd that
is in no manner creditable—that will return
them nothing in the end. They are able to
build and would certainly be benefitted by
doing so. Let them waken up, or others

wlll .someln who will hare the 'enterprise
to to ahead, and these "drones" of society
wi:l be left behind.

Troastirer.
EDITOR WATCHMAN: As yet I have no-

ticed the name of no one as a candidate for
the office of County Treasurer, although I
have heard it intimated that there era sev-
eral aspirants for that important position.
I have a name to propose that I know will
meet with the approval of the Democracy of
the county, or at least that portion of it
which recognizes honest merit, and would
have a man of sterling integrity and un-
doubted democracy to fill that office. It is
Benjamin Bunter, of Benner township
Mr. Hunter is a plain, unassuming, hard-
working farmer, d man whese private and.
political character is above reproach, and
who has always been an upright, fearless
and consistent DeMocrat. He comes from
Benner townsldp,,a township surrounded by
those dint giuo the largest abolition majori-
ties; but amid them it stands true to the
principles of, our good old party. It Los
not, I bebevi, hod en °fifes since It was
made a township, and it would be as little
as our Count Y Convention could do to honor
it with giving its candidate the unanimous
nomination. Two years since Mr. Bunter's'
name mentioned in conneetion"with this
office, and. without any eflort on his part,

ice of being the regular nom-
inee. Tite.te in no noun to the seine position
in the oouuty who hilts done more for the
rawly than he, noneAlint have labored har-
der for the sum" of our principles than
lie,,eud none better deserving the Molina-
Bon. FRROUSON.

I=EIEZZI

TWO Din V/00,,,, Or PILES CURED.---Dy Dr.
Striekinntis' nio Remedy. Mr. Glass ofJanos-
mile, Wisconsin, writes for the benefit or all
who sutler with the Piles, thathe has been trout;
led for eight }ears with an aggravated case of
Piles,. and his brother wardisekargett from the
army en inersble, (be being quite paralysed with
the Riles.) Both. these distressing cases were
eared with nee Nettle of Dr. Strickland's Pilo
Remedy. The recommendation of these gentle-
men, beside the daily tostimnials received by
Dr. Struck/sun' -Night to mlrvinco those suffer-
ing, that the tunlilAggravated chro-nie cases a
Piles are mired by Dr.S trick land's Pile remedy
it is sold by Druggists everywhere.

EIMMISMI
WEAK On SORE Errs.—Dr. Strickland's

Eye Lotion is warranted to he the beet remedy
in the world for Wenk and more eyes. Price 25
cents. Sold by Druggists. 20s--1y

-114RitIED.
On Friday evening, July 28, et the 'residence

of the bride's mother, by theRev. J. lt,,Frraiag-
er, Mr. Daniel Oran. of Lancaster city, to Miss
Tommie T. Lewis, ofMdesbeeg

In Bellefonte, Monday evening, July 24th,
by Rev. .1. H. Barnard, Mr. Robert Stevenson of
Philadelphia. in MireMary J. Fleuaiiig, of Belle-
fonte Centro county, Pa.

The Bellefonte Market.

Whits Wheat,- ...per bushei , S 1,45

ltki,.~,,,do., .......... _ilo . • 1,40
1 ye do 60
Corn Shelled, do 5G
Oats, I do 40
Barley, do 60
Buckwheat, do ..

62
Clore Seed ...............do 5 OP
Potatoes, do 60
Lard per pound,............-...: 20
Bacon, 00

rork, 15
Tallow do ~ 12
Butter, do 25
Eggs, psi dozen
Fluter, ground ~....per los 16,00

Assembly.,
We arc authorised to announce the name of

Jacob M.Kepler of Philipsburg, at a candidate
for the office ofAsseinkly, subject to the decie-
cion of tho Dtaiooratic County convention..--

•

Commissiiiier
We are ttethorited to samouice (Lo name of

Joshes Potter of Mamie townebtp, as • °midi-
date for the office of Commissioner. sujoet to the
deoleeten of the. Poweerettc County Jonveetint

,SIELIAL NOTICES.

WHISKERS! WHISKERS I ,

Ho yais want. Whiskers or Moustaches , Onr
13"°181, 03140118 d frill force them to (row 00 he
smoothest fitos or ohlti, ofhair on bald horn, In
4x 'rooks. krios MAO. Spat hi )(Dull at* whrex
closely sealed, on reoidp6 of jWioe. Address,
18.81LNIE, ikoo.oßoa 188,DrOoklys,

Ora

Aug. 4 4 1565

PROCERIES,

July283 t

DR. GEd. L. POTTER,
PHYSICIAN k SUROEON,

DICLLE.FoNTE, PA.

Pa. Parrett haring returned from the army
offers his praceelunal serviees to the citizens of
Bellefonte and vicinity. He may be found at
his .reindence, on Honand street, next dbor to
E C. Humes, at all times, nnless professionally
engaged, August 4,1885-3m.
ADUINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John Myers, decease, late of Patton town-
ohm, •Centre county, Pa having hecn granted
to the subsribors, all troWnn indebted to Paid
estate are herohy notlamt to make immediate
payment, enil those haring claims against the
come, to present them tiny authenticated for
settlement.•

JANES EtTiritrt.r'
AttqlEist

AuFrrst 4t 6t. Aduu ,4Atrnmrli..

Ult PLI'S T711.: Sol.THEltt.,' ,
1.71 IIIM4LE and 11F.I.LEItONTE "RELIEF
AssusiAtios.--Notiock hekolky giken that a
meeting of the subscribers to the above stated
wade will to held at the court hou:o in folio-
hmte on Soloed ty evening. Aug cot ISO. at
S o'clovic, for the purpose of snaking disposition
or the surplus roads yet unappropriated. All
persons interested are requested to attend. ,

By order of the Conan lase,
JOI/S T. J94,lkftekrf,

Secretory.

ORPHANS' COURT SAT,E.
By virtue of an order of theQrplpana'

Court of Centre ceisik ,* will be exposed to 'pub.
lie sale et the ro ud JWIIFC in the loiiiiiigh of
Bellefonte on WEDNESDAY, August with fifls,
at 2 o'clock pawn., the following described real
estate: A lot of lend situate in Srring town.
ship, near Plangent Hap, eontainlrigg one bore
and a half, more or long, upon which is erected
a log house, Weather-boarded and plastered, a
frame stable, blacksmith gliop, and outbuildings.

Terms will be mode known on day of aide.
JONATHAN KITE-AMER,

.41/111irti.trntni. of Jonathan /creamer, pre'd,

GROCERS( AND PROVISION STORE!

GEORGE P. PIPER
A.11001113C08 to his friend.; and the public gun

01 idly, that Ito Nia matted a
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,.

in the room formerly occupied by Mr. Sternberg
as a clothing store, two doors above Mr.Living-
ston's book store, and near the Poet Otilce,where

he will
CONSTANTLY KEEP ON RAND

the very choked

PROVISIONS,

CONFECTION Any,

TOBACCO
A 5E4.A11.03,

FRUIT, de. e
These he wilt sell as low as pnasibfe, for cash

or country produce no hopes by strict latent
tiou to business to seettiv a reasonable share of
the public patronage. Aug 4, 18115-tf

Notice is hereby given to the stock-
holders in the But Eagle Oil, Coal, and Plate
Company that the Orel installment of ton dollars
to each chore is required to be paid. The coo:
pony has now the engine and the appliances on
the ground ready for commencing work, which
rust be paid as it presentees. It is expected
thkt every Stockholder will give this notice bin
linutodiate attention.

By order of the Board. et,
• WM. r„Rasuitocir, Preet

J. S. BARNHAIIT,

.E.N b ANIA AGRICULTURAL BOCI-
BTA,——repnsylvania State Agnoolta-

ral sdoiaEr wr AAP 'rte Eixbillitton on Tueadoty.
Wodniiitty, Tharsday. and' Friday, Soptontblr
26, 27; 26, an 4 YU, 1865, at

WILLIAMSPORT, INCOMING CO:,
Any information desired will be given upon

personal appieation, or by letter to the under-
-241110, at Norristown, or A. BUYD HAX141 .014,
President, Harriabnrg.

The onioe of the-Safety will be open it WU-
lianiePort onand altar the bth of September.

A. BROWNER: LONAHR
IfTLLI

O,UTRAGEOUSLY HOT ArEATTIER.

Hot; riot! Hot!
What! What! What! •

Smoke! Oh! Simko!It isn't a joke.
The hot tent day that ever we felt ;
SO terribly hot that w,e almost melt,
We roast, and boll, and bake, and stew,
Mud don't see how we're going to get Or Is.
Boil, and simmer, and stew, and fry,
Thin fearful day in the month of July
Bake, and boil, and roast together,
Thus horrible, horrible, etaltry weather.
Fry, nod stew, and boil, and roant.
Tall wo certainly get as hot as toalit.
Every man in the whole of the nation
Inrapidly running to perspiration.
Wasrush to the soda water fountains,
And sang ahput !theenland's Icy Mountains.'

No matter how hot
The weather has got,
It Isn't a sin
To dress up thin;

Sr we'll get some clothed
than as those

Which they ranks so hell,
And so chmirly soli
At STRiaNitisrtU HAW,
For the people all,a Who come and buy
In the mouth of July.

The acather's so hot that we alarms! forgot In
toll the folks who read war, jukc, il.a I toes ..1
better hurry, without fluster Or flurry, and buy
a lot, while the wcather's so het, of the thinnest
clothes, such as those, -which we hate in store,
and of which we're rapidly getting r grea,t
many more.

Also the largest assortment of ladies dross
goods, boots find shoes'groceries,
queellsware. dac., Jac., he., ever inougiat to Bells.
font% all of which will be sold at prices astou-
iohly cheap, by 6TERNBERA it Co., in Reynolds'
new building. July 2ltf.

GREAT BALE, WATCHES a JEWELRY !.

A. 11. ittiWEN & CO.,
(Agents for tho manuineturers,)

let-36 Heckman Wee/. Yew York.
$1,000,000 WORTH

To be disposed of at ONE DOLLAR each,
without regard to value, not to be paid for on•
td 700 know whit you-era-to reooo ,o :

100 Gold Ducting Case IVetebos.„eachs22o.
100 Gold Watches, various stylek...". 75.
2(10 Ladies Geld \Vetches, each...s2B to 50.
500 Silver 'Watches, each 16 to 2S:

1,000 Gold pees and Fold •holders, ia to 8.
10,000 Gold pens and silver holders, -5 to 8,

and a large assortment o 7 Jewelry of every de-
scription, for Ladjps and Goot's wear, varying
in value from s2seach.

The method of disposing sof these goads at
ONE DOLLAR each is ea follows

Certificates, naming etieh articlo and its value
are placed in sealed envelopes and well mixed.
One of these envelope/ will Wilmot by mull to
any address on receipt of 25 cents.

On receipt of the certificate you will see what
you are going to havenand then it is at your
option tosend thedollar aud take the article or
nut. Purchasers may thee obtain a Bold Watch,
Diamond Ring, or any set of Jewelry meow list
for ONE DOLLAR, and its rm ease can they get
less than One Dollar's worth, as there are no
blanks. Theprice of certificates le se hallosve;
One for 25 cents"; five for $(; eleven for $2;
thirty, wi h a premium gold pen, for $5; sixty-
five, with a premium geld chain for sfo; one
hundred, with a premium silver watch, for $l5.

The distribution is oomldated 'fairly; mid- all
have an equal chance of obtaining thevaluable
prizes by purchasing the certificates.

Weguarantee entire satisfaction in all cues.
Agouti wanted, to whom we otter spec*

terms aud•plemlums. Send 96 oasts ferrate war;
talent arid our circular, with terms.

Address A. B. ItOWEN A Cer.,,TC 0. Box
4270,N0w York. - June 22 6m.

TIMBRE.LEAVE FOR SALE.•The Clinton Coal send Iron Company
offer for sate all the standing timher on their
lands, In Beech Creek township, Clinton °minty,
and in -Burnet& township, Centre ebanty, Pa.,
partly adjoining the eity lands, add situated in
Field's Run, Boron Run, Yost's• Ron, and the
waters ofBeech Creek, known se lands-ef•Tsoi..
ter &Clark. Address •J. la?iirilllELO; • . '

N0.113 South Sip Bind,
July 14,'65.106.

MISCELLANE&S
•

PA IA AND W tlt, 0000,9
Iran

•'moN PONT"IiBrILDINO
6-v 1f.,14.1N' STRE'EP,BELLPFONTE, PA

druE 11 FFER. BAOTH&RS '

line just ed the fittest assortment of
aping and sum er goode ever brought to this
place, which they sell at prices thµ defy cm-
petition, os sting,of

rest Qua adios Dress Goods,

C=l
MERINOS,

CASHMERES,
&EL A AVRS,

CALICOES
AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS

Al A•000D ABsOlvtaßNT Olt

Wooden
and Willow Ware,

Pour and Feed, Coffee.
• AS'lzgare, Teas, Arella•les, Sqqr-

up. Vinegar, Drivi Ftwit, heat-
' sna, Monp and Candies'Fish, To-

/lame°, C'. F.Rope,Riee,3aleratue,Sosda,d-c

ALSO,

a large assortment of ladiesi.,and gentlemen's

noni„4llloE,q,f GArrrft.s.

GREAT IND °Lt./ME:47Si
euld

lIAGNi.PTCRN7' BARGAINS

011,7ZRZO TO POitOttliTai 768

Cash or Country kroduce I
Inapt -1%. IlftyBth, TM.

. TALIIOTT'S PILLS, Anti Dyspeptic.—
'l/ Composed of highly concentrated Eltraets'
from *.

ROOT'S ,AND
of the greatest medicinal value, prepared from
the original prescription of the celebrated Dr.
Talbott, and used by him with remarkable ati6-
veiss for twenty years. An infallible remedy ill
art

Disease. 'bfthe Liver, or any derange-
mentalthe Digestive Organ; they

cure Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, •

Scorlhila, Jaundice, 11illous,nee, Liver Complaint. '
The well known Dr. Mott Aye of thee. Pills :

"I have used the formula from which your Pills
are made, in my praotice for over 12 years; they
have the finest effect upon the Liver and Diges-
tive Organs of anyr the world, ant!,
ernetie mort,perfec Purgative which has aver
yet been made by anYl9lify. They are safe and
pleasant to take, but powerful to sure. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the vital noiltr-
ities of the body, remove the obstruotione of its
organs, purify the blood, and expel- &ilium.—
They purge out the foul humors 'thickbreed
and grow distemper, stimulate itingishr die
crdeted organs into their natural action, and
imparta healthy tone with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day
complaints of oerybody, bet also formidable
and dangerous disease,an& being pnrely Ingot-
aide are free fromany tilk or harm. No person
who has once used these Pills Will everbe with-
out them."

They mete pure dlooll'ait remove all imp-
:Thies tom the qualm, hence all,a positive mire
for "EPFavors, Aired/elm blewerial
eases, and HereditarySamoa

Dose..—.For Adults, one Pill itli Ale Morning;
for children under 8 yearly half a Pilll. •

ifitr•)Price $1 per ,box. Trade wipplied, or
AMU by mail, post paid,. to any part of ibta 11.
States or tbinadas onroosipt of pries. aqone
pamine without thefee alai& ofV.: Sag Tel-

D.AL
V. moil TALBOTT4

hro. 63 Fulton &tee% New 14k.
Jane9, 1884.

it VD11151114 *01144.'
11 Lottp.ro admintstnition ob Moro
et &Moons] Ellatar of Perguiroa fowoiado.mussed, luvioleon trailtiol to the ewe
•Allll permit( koolstlve tbolooo/roi rode to
said ootatfoirt rograuloted - to Ida% ,•••• 'lOl11101494-slid good-44'AV% 01611111 oilt#44.osiad to tolirtoital gut* 'itightmoste%lsoothimis,-•— • • `•=

?IP"' ift,' OPT Lir", 4144.011'
k 011

MUSICAL -INSTRUMENTS

Ryltblav,l3 -

mmiro sTolut
COEkZB XAIN ND MILL grrnEBTA,

LOCK HAVEN, PA

T. P. RY.NDtrt TAKES PLICASenE
to annoanotng to the oithseas of Centre tottaty
that his music store is now , -

TN succsEisvut OPERATION,

Musical Infitrutootits

or-imitY Mftroff,
on the most thvCrablefrorrns. lli takes particu-
lar Apure in calling the attention of the peo-
ple the mperior. qualttlep of the celebrated

CIIICKERING'S PIANOS,

Them. Pianos have ohireraally taken HA' brat
pr•rnt•m over all otheie wherever they hovebeen brought is competition. They have only
to be men end bend to be admiral, es Moir
manufacturers hare suocendeil so fir in com-bining in them thrum indiaPeneable qualities of
• good piano, v4s., brilliancy, powerodepth, andthe

OEOAN LIKE ILIVIINESS OF TONE
which tralliantely indtgfehiehle ie. nu Instru-
Wlat t for accompanying the yoke. They are
also celebrated fur

STANDING IN TVNB+
This quality is alsrpys destrible, but it Is

espeeislly so to persun'S living in the country,
when it is nut convenient to et professional
tuners but seldom.

IIYNDER KEEPS A SUPPLY
of other Pianos. When be informs the people
Lindh* keeps the celebiated

HALNES BROTIfEIt'S PIANOS,

it is unueeeteitry to nay a.word in oommende
doh of them, as the reAptation .of the find I.
alone aufEcient.

ItYNThEIi BESPI CTF1,11,14 ANNOUNCES
that he has received the

80LE AGENCY
far Central and Western Pennsylvania of Wu
Patent Inflated Iron Rim And Frame*

BOARDMAN lc GRAY PIANOS

These Pianos tarp In prlenlrunz Owen hun-
dred and Ir‘alit,-hris dollars to &wren hundred
dollars, and are ail warranted to give perfect
eatisfaouon.

PARLOR ORO:AMIS1

JEating rtsieivod the SOLE AilEriCY for the
Central Portion of Pennsylvania of the

TR E AtT & DA V Ifi' l/2
,

PARLOR ORGANS AR

Id0.IMPROVED ELODE NS,
. .

I sat eenbled to oiler them to the public) et re-
deceit rates. The Parlor Organs are gotten up
in the most durable and sttraetise style, ere
.nerratsted to giro

PERFECT, EATIEZA:C.TION,

and are sold ten to fifteen per cent. cheaper than
those of any other first-class manufacturer, We
invite a comparison of them *ltb those of any
other maker with reference eh dll the essential
(futilitiesof a good instrument, Tit., *utility of
Tone, Power of Tune, Promptness of Action,
Capacity for Variety of Rim:fission, said last,
but not least, solidityand durability of construc-
tion.

Mae Organs are finished in different styles
to snit the tastes and pockets of inirebasors,
being in

Plain Black Walnut Cason
Carved Black Walrt;i4ilits i

Plain Oak 6ailet;
t'olished. Oak Calms l

Plain Chestnut Cases I
Fancy Chestnut Ca'sesi •-•

Plain Rosewood Cases, and
#anci Rosewood Cases!

BYNDEII, KBEi.I3

also a lams supply of the oulsbrosted

MONISM. ORGANS,
CAONRT ORGANS i

CHRYNEY'riG.SOIGR °AGARS

• • OLISTELTV
TEMPERED' ILEZD NIELODBOZ4"44-

SUNDER IS hisfAßEb
W Puroieh PIANOS FROM ANY MAKER in
the United Slates,ihOuhroustomecs peat otlerslhati thou. hekeemon heti&

WINDER Witt ALktYS
supplied ffithdftli silsortatane of

HARMS ZiR&5..0.14N06;
CHICKERINGeg PUNOS

.I)OARDMAN& (MAP'S PIANOS'',

, 801710'03 PIANOS.
Grateful for the largepap a

to SITIO" 16.
stowed upon blm. and orations to reeve all OWpeople) wilt whatever they bay desire holiftif

"Mtrertif gated instruments, he lior made special'arrangements with the'lnllowtgioteladorated
thators to orders for G011i0114, 10a loe, lied'
at their pHoe,

WM. M.

sTiltrtGAT A sari,
exotes szeog a 0tr.,,Aw:6114,

riot wiz intoi, or /44140 ii. • •
R • •

GUITARS;
7SAYT,alkor •

•

.?t• •

ifs... 4004:1..:1,:,, • •ride- • •
• •

IN liiittiß 'BOTTLES, '

is particularly receogoesetiest /or vie dories tU
.9pr:es and Swasiow; ,

when the blood is thick nod eirculatieseretd/Ittliby unhealthy seerstioni! This_ perhictly safe.
thou: • • owerful Plodder, °twinges meow
ova po on • • e enAytele- .
nine and original Illoed.fleerchar, °Rabb for"
rips has_performed dheArsiort °semi...Mc yetj
permanent wires, In"conlirmed..caist of scrofula, AOld sores, letter, turners, lolls, egad Arida&of
scrofulous.eruptiona. • :•••• • •

••__

It Ls',also Y {enable remedy thr Salt AMMO '
rive-warm;-seniol head, and kindred dike/Mir

de a general tcnie its Node treenail titmint, and cannot fall to Maeda .butt died -

oording to directions. _

We make no el.im to Wilk tillictivered
"Pintslit" or .ruoiventol for 'Ell the
ailments to whlch Mishit heir; but we sloatalut
!oast countless facts dare flatly and Ad!, ustsb-
listied, that, in tho

FiLOODIISEARCfrEIt
the afflicted Will And • etandastd medicine."
oho upon which they erto rely as a. lure 'twins
for all aido/11011 A t 1111144ain reeornmended. •

&have this (fay, detrAber 7th, 1864, 04,04
bf my entire Merest Itl 1..111. Idaffeers.intpror-ed /MOOD BRARCIIQR

, to it. R. ffe len 4 Co.:
together with theright to use my name in its
preparation. Theorilf guanine article have
alter be prepared by theme:elusively.

J. M. LINDSEY.
PREPAILVA sr

R.:E. SELLERS & C0.,•
Sole Proprietors,

FOR Tux omits Or

CoVgirs, COLDS, riOARsRNESE,
lINPLUENZA,

TICKLIN( suNsAtrolt TRBTIOO4i2;
Wbovicg Cuogh, Croup, &c., to

ESTABLIEWED IN 1836,
hi, an nla stun dell tried halvah, rind batstood thefeat of thjily 'tents.liana tun-nary-wag;

One 7'ri,al 0711 Conan&
ILI I TIMORE,IIII/115LO CO, °MirJeutuary. ,ll; 1859.

E. Sakrs--Dear Sir I get .entirelyout of your "Imperial Coigh lsyrup." ifi/1you mend one, tu six derail ? 'kilo not want to.
be oat of it, La it le the only ,ruedicitte that willcome so near raising the dead. It wilt,'" Lie
worst cough iinmedjately. r have recommendedit to person 4 and given Alien4orte bottle OD bill,
and in every come they have given clear testi-
mony that lt. gavoliamediate relief.I hare flood it tie my own faintly, kid Ilied it
a sure cure fur coughs cad ouLdala all emu:One trial will convince any kiwi that it is
sure cure for the worst pf coughs and colds,'

I sin yours most iesSoitully.
A. L. gliaisraNS.

The aboie to strong testimony, and oferetinrithout solicitation, in bebalf of the bed oongliitnadiothe o! tit ass.
The Graf CurativO!

Pirrsaorto, April 19, 1856.
R. E. Sene, t I hare been troubled *itl. rcough for the ills{ rod year■, bj reason of *bleb

I have frequently bead satiable to ileep mostthan half the night., I triedftlartYretutdiallsbellall in vain. f heard of your Cuogh,Ayrup,isill
resolved to try it, and now state that this uos of
• few liottlea baa cured ilia enW --rettlettf
ly recommend it as a safe, speedy, add pleasant'Otto for eouxtis arid eoldaitodta respeotfallj;

WO9DEL.
Thug h stroHg pion 99itig=illy.

It
PRCP A 1 018. E. FiELL&

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND

ANC

BLOOD PURIFIER:
GREA*

. .'INTER-14AL R
it the beet Itltditin6 erer offered to the public:Forpie elToe tool cure of rhousruktburt, goat, emu-
-1401114 d.lorel,slll, and as lu blood poribar, tt has
no equal; for all aiseisos 7riilog floin Im tni-
loth, stale orthe blood, snub me, scrofula of
Irides evil, edia4 herfd; fetter, riekoproriti, fe-
Mete emnolaint,..aud altbreak-onts oet tbe Yras assod body. The rest imtobor of rub-on
eines which formerly have bee= used lot 000diseases Were merely limpurery 1p thdr *filtrate, "

lad of doubtfulvirtue, but the •

'II.IIEI7IIiT.IQ tdSif':ltifflTD .1
itieboe ,euhreto"all trouble, arid ietuallyDa=shes the disease/Omthe Alamo Di ha Wt.
mediate action on the blood_ We arise u
and all to give ts aud.-botetfute **tidedofha wonderful power.

Prepared and iold by
11. E. BELLEW, i 60.,

Pirranpra,ll.

E LLE R
LIVER Pit_

VIE ORIGINAL, ONLY TIM/I At 014717NR..-
For twangy-five yawl 4 it5p14.4440144

Liver poutAlitit,

Bitilatesdigebit_
SilikkyadtdMilfr

Read, and itfatialt:

Rift-I[7.AT Al TSAI AND NR URA TATA .—Nu-nrerunn rentethos for thee° compla:nts havoboon brought before tho public, and used withvarying success, OS they generally contain someCOrOiIVO gualttlee. But or/fortunately for theaillieted,'thigY aro of little efficiency.. For oftenthey only modify dismount:Land do Little o*mA*perfecting a radical eye. Rut the Great Inter-Rentudy, Johnsytt'S R, Compound, effectual-ly rubes the discoese from the system. It le.yond a doubt the surest and most :speedyremedy for Ithettmatirm, Neuralgia, Gout, ie.ever need.. It hue gained the patronage an,
favor of persons of every rank, and the demand
to Yleaaliy IIIeffOULOKA It to a priolows remedyLo thveo alllioted. *old by ltrrggletet eke"

June 23. Idtt.s.-15.,
A C It 'ftl i S.A Clergyman,

nhilo re. 41;o, int'ooto Alum 111 j.ep
diNt,i,red e Pare 4tylli ,;itni,lo remedy for doCure of lierroui Wertktless, Burly Donay,,Xna-
eases-Mt the Urinary and ettraTilit CtgAreit,-andtho whole train of disorders brought .on byluutotut and vieloun4agits: Groat- numbernhave been airoddy &wed Shy tbla noble remedy.
Prompted by a claire to beidStit Um &Minted and
unfortunate, Iwill nand the recipe for preparing
and Wing tliiaisrmilieino, in a soaled„enrolo.,
to any ono who Ands it, Free of CAotge.Plense inclose poet-paid envelope, adllteraed
to youreelf. Addreue Jonahn T. Innen. Efts-
tion D,cßi6le Ilouse,

goir York City. j'y 21-0 m
TO CoMerUPTIVI.s.--Surerers aith contolnyri

two, Asthma, 'from*hide, or one ill:softie of the
threat or lungs, rill be cheerfully i'urnishod,
withoni, ellen", with the rotoody by the use of
which trio Itek!t,iistril A. Wtletttt, of Williamt-
barg, New York, was complotelY reatbred to
health, alter homer, entered seTeral yore with
that dtond disonseXottalitnetiOn. 'To COT, MIMI,

SIgrVITTI tlns retina:lv to wortliy or no Im.
mediate nital. It will mat nothing, nod may bethe moons of tlioir Rorke' restoration, Ttioso
desirini; the some will plots° addro.s ED.
WARS) A NV lqb,Switt", ?fermi," etroet,Williamsburg, limp, county, Nan Yotlf.10.29-6 t

V:11.!‘1,, 11xf:twirfra AND NTAttnft—-
troated will 010 illainet 5111108 s by Ir. J.
ISAACS{ flouhnt and A fotinevlr of Ley -

der. Hollow!. NJ. 519 Pine street, Philadelphia.
Testimonidle from the most reliable sousees in
the city and country turiy be seen at hie ole—a.The medical 'faculty are invited to rieconnitiny
theft patients, as he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. ARTIIOLPIAL BYES inserted without
pain. No el.arge made for examination.

July 24. Ly

PFINRSR OR IiMERY?
---Trx-r-nrrmt

All nervous sisfierers tainted with sperma-
torrhoea, seminal emissions, loss of power, itu:

Otemeepaserewtteed-breelf abuse, seruel-exces:
see aid impure connections, con been the means j
of selfcure furnished them, by addressing, with

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, P. 0. Bo: 2858.
Apr 14 ly Phildeiphia, Pa..
ARI'IIiMETIC CONSUMPTION.—Two

thin shoes make one cold; two oolth, oneattackof bronchitis; two attacks of bronotjusir, one
DOMED

All of the above disease)), eon be AVOIDEDby the timely use of &liars' Imperial CoughSyrup—a sure and speedy remedy for Coughs,Colds'Intluon:a, 'Hoarseness, IVhooping-Ccugh
km Bold ererytthere. Juno 23, 1965-Iv.

A GENTLEMAN cured of Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay; and the effects-ot youthful
indiscretion, will bo happy to furnish others
with the means of ODEOt (fideof charge.)

This remedy is simple, safe, and certain.
For full particulars, by return mall, please ad-

dress JOHN D. DODEN, 60 Neuman Street,
Now York. • Tune 9-9m.

TIIE RIDAL CRAMMER, an espy o
Munitrg -int Instruction for yokng men—pub-
haled by tae Howard Association, add stint Tice
of atop) in scaled ansclohos. Address Dr. J.
/MILIAN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
Philadelphia, Pa. feb 17 ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 'NEW AIMERTTSEMENT;
_

SOLDIERS' 13.i.NAWET..% - ,

REPORT 0,19 TUBT.II.Z.VVRER.
of the Fowl ruined for the delehratiou.of July4th, A. D. 1865.

0. P)IIIRST,
In katroupt with Bald Fund.
• bil.

To cosh rerolvod from subsoritionr..,4l,r SS
To caoh from rale of lurtubor, 9 85

Total

By amount of ordsts paid as follow:
(I, ./rg/i Garman, isproaeage....ll 13 25
John Ddwor, wagon hire /.. 1 50,
Leib, May & Leob, muslin &o 11 82
Penn. R. R. Co.,,,frolgba on

016OnOn ~,,,,,,
... 18-42

Mrs. F. A. BoM„ ribben...,.. • 2 25
'Arra. Y. A; Boal,--baidgesa4....l 1 ock_ .
Hoffer Brother% ..... ..54 -

P.S. Wilson, expenses to Gu-
th/burg, paint. &c

George Ow man, e.xpresuaige...
111iros, ammunition

for cannon...... .............
.

Decker & Johnston baugb,run-
ning /.

George W. Into, labor * Sea.
riot./ ............./../ • 193 82

B. & S. 8. It' It. /AL, lumber.. 301 05
Artilleiy mew lot' ainv woe 4 00
P. P. Green, paints 8 00
C. L. Murphy, f0rde0.......... 29 00
J. GI M'ellden.paid

&r. ......... ..... 29 18Joseo,Jdorpan,.lnwilingwator.. 10 00.
A. Baum &Co ,for 5yrup........15 00
J. B Butts, boarding drum

40rp...., 19 25
WllAum Cook, hauling; 4 58
Be”rgo ii. Siintr,•printing &e 37 914

tin cop,..... 45 00
lyrikirea.ior 4, linen, nethl,

eptk,s ku 30 09
Jwan :‘1,3•..n, twine ' 1 00
C. Derilinorrhantlize....- ...... 7 00
Moder Broiler's, sugar, hams

1 00
/3 80

69 75
lb 00

W. W. Montgomery, postage.
George Livingston, stationery

,ke ' 7 00
Neal llarrold, gala k00per..... 20 00
Sploinun Dorr, hauling ' 20 00 _
Robert McKnight; nipairiug 40Ikfence 2 00
P. Gray Meek, printing siren.

0.(4,

1,953 20

153 29,
3 J 3

Capt. St. Runkle, hoary hire,. '5 00
W. M. Davie, work on arch.,. s'a
E. kS. S.lt. It. Co., lumber... 3 44,
George 3filior ESeh,llte ti4ilts 233 75
tioorge Miller &eon letebne he lor ao
Urithtti Davis, guard duty,.... 400
Jotta T. letut:,tun, traveling

expel...sea 4 25
Pew. R. H. Co., reteiolng

• cannon freight, 18 00
J.W. Cook &Co., oandies..... • 85
Dorsey h Peigtol, pluinine

lumber . 10 20
Samuel Harris, healing 4 00
h.. Baum &Co., less on barrels 300
SolomonDerr, hauling benches 102
Martin Stone, auction sale.,,, 300 ,

John Wetael, Labor.......: . 1 25 ."•••••••••

Baxstreasor Jc Cbnyt, pork... 1 2.5
John Wetral, loss of 50w....i..• 300
Joao. Alorgan, 41aluatjea on

farm 5 00
Roy. J. R. liaruard, donation

for addrems.....4 25 00
ReVelltle Staalpil 25
P. Gray Moak, notice of wee-

tiny 1 50 ..

Total $1524 44

Balance in bawls of treasurer 4427 76
All of which is respecfully submitted

. A. 0. FIRST,Bellefonte, July 26 186 a I casarer.
The shove balance ie in my hands subject to

the order of tho contributore tothe runtt, or thu
execution committee as at Way be agreed upon.

A. O. FUIt6T.

INSTRUBItNTS

GROVEBTV:EN & CO.,

PIANO PORTE 74ANIITACTIIIIItt
499 BRO.*DWXY, NZ'W YORK'

The attention of tho public old the ktade is
invited to our

NSW SCALS, BEVISSI

Ronenood Piano Fortes, whioh for volume and
purity of I. are tturivalea by any hitherto
offered to this Market. They *ordain all the
modem improvetnenta,

eturrttrarrilalt;nAnt.PEb
11t0N-FgASilli-OVNBVIVINIntABEIT6k.4

atid 0201 itatittipett being tan& oniletthe pw-
aonal'auperVision of Mr. d. H. tirovostabh, Itbo
baa* practical experience or

OVER THIRTY YBAREI
in their manufacture,

,FlStstiY WARRANTED
in every partionlar.

TRH "OilOVNISTI1111(PIANO FORTE'
hECEttftsh ths MORREIF AWARD OF AIRDFT

DYER ALL OTIIIIRA AT Till CSLIBR•T;D
WORLD'S PAIR.

Where were exhibited instruments from the best
makers of London, Part*, Germany, Pl'llB.BBl-
- Baltimore, Boston and New York) ithd
also at the American Institute for trio atom-
arc years, ,the and pilver Medals from
both of which can be seen pt our 4fmk:wool:es.

' By the introduction of linprovezuentr, Me
make a oBll', •

MORR ry,nstitr. PIANO FORTE,
end by manufacturing largely. will: .a

STRICTLY CASH 61'E;f1311, •

arc enabled to odor these unkruluatita at a price
which 'Will '

PEECLUDE ALL COMPETITION• -

PRICES:
t. --Seven Octave, round mime, nose_

1,0?d, 'Plain" Cue, $275.
2,—Seven Ortever round corners, Bone-

wood Heavy Moulding, $3OO.
N. 3.—Seven Octave round corners, Ron-
, 4ulis .ryte, ------

Tertue.—Nct mash In current funda.
Deoitriptltc Cirenlare gent free.

U- SiCAL - INSTit
The undersigned very respectfully inf,,,me th e

public, and especially lovers ofmusic, that hav-
ing obtained front the manufacture' the sole
agency for the sale of
STEINWAY & SON'S PIANOS, MASON d

ILAINV,LN'S CABINET CPRDANE,
cmutAnT, NEEDHAM A C

MELODEONS, •

lie in proparod to 11cluver to pangolin wirking
good inernmonts thoabort) at Philailitlphis and
Non York retail prices.

Circularssent promptly upon application, rit,th
any additional information desired.

B.—tvery instrument I. warranted fur
fire year,

13. 14.:431 , -RBit 9.
Huntingdon, Pennnyfeblnt


